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Item 1: 4 Days/3 Nights in Fabulous
Emerald Isle
Spend a long weekend enjoying the NC coast in fabulous
Emerald Isle. Your 5-Star accommodations will be at the “1
For Shore” beach cottage. It has 4 bedrooms, 5 baths, family
game room with pool table, GREAT ocean views, direct
beach access, Wi-Fi, large screen TV, and a fully equipped
kitchen. Enjoy a trip with the whole family in this beautifully furnished and
landscaped home complete with a PRIVATE POOL!
No pets, no smoking, and availability will need to be coordinated with the owners.

Item 2: Mulch or Pine Straw
Been needing to spruce up the yard? The winning bidder can
choose either 8 yards of mulch or 50 bales of pine straw.
Includes delivery to your home and ALL THE LABOR to install it
in your yard to your specifications!
Coordinate delivery and installation with Jamie Thomas at Swift
Creek Nursery.

Item 3: Half Day Guided Fishing Trip with
Captain Arthur Watkins
Watch the sun rise and smell the salt spray on the Bay River
while you cast for Red Drum, Speckled Trout, and Flounder.
Trip includes overnight accommodations, boat, fuel, bait, rods
and reels, and drinks and snacks while fishing on the 20’ Sundance captained by
Arthur Watkins. Even the fish cleaning is included! An opportunity of a lifetime to
make memories with your children or fishing buddy. Schedule with Captain
Arthur Watkins preferably in May/June.

Item 4: 4 Days/3 Nights on the Bogue Sound
Enjoy a long weekend with unforgettable sunrises and
sunsets over Bogue Sound on the NC coast. Your 5-Star
accommodations will be at the “Bogue House” located
sound-front in Cape Carteret, NC. Just minutes from Bogue
Inlet and Emerald Isle Beach, this private home was newly
remodeled in 2016 and has 6 bedrooms, 4 ½ baths, FABULOUS sound views,
backyard boat dock, neighborhood boat ramp, Wi-Fi, large screen TV, and a fully
equipped kitchen.
Home is child and pet-friendly, but no smoking please. Availability will need to be
coordinated with the owners.

Item 5: Bermuda Turf
Been waiting to work on your lawn? Now is the time! The
winning bidder will receive two huge pallets of beautiful
Bermuda turf delivered to your home. Enjoy walking
barefoot in your new Bermuda lawn THIS SUMMER!
Coordinate delivery and availability with James Barbour.

Item 6: One Week at Ocean Isle Beach
Take the whole family for a once-in-a-lifetime, week-long
trip to beautiful Ocean Isle Beach. This is the one you’ve
been waiting for! Enjoy the wide beaches, great
restaurants, and dozens of golf courses within minutes.
Located a stone’s throw from Myrtle Beach, your 5-Star
accommodations will be at the “One Happy Place”, a 1minute walk to the beach. This private home is fully
furnished, has 4 bedrooms, 4 baths, and comfortably sleeps 8. Just pack your
clothes and go since the accommodations include bedding, towels, pantry items,
washer/dryer, Wi-Fi, BBQ grill, beach chairs, umbrellas, fishing equipment, a fully
equipped kitchen, and TWO community pools!
No pets and no smoking please. Availability will need to be coordinated with the
owners.

Item 7: 2 Night Mid-Week Stay at Kiawah
Island Golf Resort
Enjoy the Kiawah Island Golf Resort Experience: Located
on a beautiful barrier island just a few miles from
historic Charleston, South Carolina lies Kiawah Island
Golf Resort, the Official Golf & Tennis Resort at Kiawah
Island. Skip the crowds, and enjoy a mid-week getaway
on beautiful Kiawah Island. This is a 2 night stay in a 1
bedroom Scenic View Villa in the heart of Kiawah
Island’s pristine natural beauty. This stay certificate is
good for booking Sunday through Thursday nights and
some additional restrictions apply.

We appreciate you coming out and spending your Saturday evening with us! All
proceeds from this fundraiser support two separate mission trips, one in Roanoke, VA
and one it Savannah, GA. Through both of these Workcamps, Oakland’s Mission teams
will demonstrate Jesus’ love and compassion in tangible ways, serving real people in
need while working on projects like…
 Building wheelchair ramps and handrails
 Weatherizing homes and trailers
 Reconstruction of sagging porches
 Interior and exterior carpentry
 Other home repair projects that the homeowner cannot otherwise
complete
Oakland Presbyterian Church’s vision is to see ourselves, our families, and our neighbors
transformed into more and better disciples. We hope to see children, women, and men
in Cleveland learn to follow and trust Jesus through good conversation, hard questions,
and shared lives. If you are looking for a church home, we would love to have you join
us on Sundays for Sunday school at 9:30 am and worship following at 10:30 am.

